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There..r.--v hxr a ctroet mT travelinc I 6 26 North Sixteenth stree
Uiea ar In nead and are looking Pt on Chemeketa. But little j was slight damage done to the car

side of tas three-mil-e limit, warf
upheld in decision by Circuit
Judge John S. Coke, of Coos coun-
ty, lile'd here today.

wasto the Army for help. -FID 111 damage was done to the autotno- - driven by Audresen. which
hito and nn nn Van hurt. a delivery car of the AmericanA. more ready liberal response

eUtuttonallty of a law passed at
the 1S21 session of the Oregon
legislature making parse seining
unlawful in any of the waters of
Oregon after January 1. 1922, or
to have in possession in the state
any salmon or other food fis'a
caught in a purse seine in the

to the present appeal must be

voted entirely to helping to raise
building rands.

Tells of Work
In the course of his remarkf

Mr. Mo-g- e said that the Y.M.C.A
has a place among the essentia'
institutions of the city. He re
ferred to the city of Dayton, Ohio.

SALVATION ARMY

APPEALS FOR AID M C. Andresen of 670 Mill Express company
made, it all these families are to

street. while driving yesterday on

into the stale housercnetve the usual Christmas fare skixk iiAvv triu:u
Another thing about Joe Tn-mult- y's

book is that so many of
us have forgotten really what Tu- -

multy was at one time. t
GUEST OF Tprovide-.!- . In excess of 50 deserv-

ing cr.ses have already been in grounds, ran into the rear of j ,rtT,,t rw r. waters of the Pacific ocean out
tructi anven oy n. r. nvestigated and vut be relieved,

but unfortunately the response to
that is now in the third building
built expressly for "Y" work, and
it is commonly known as one of

The Salvation Army of thin city
is calling attention to tho fact
that a large number of poor fam- -

the Army's appeal so far has been Dayton's 1000 factories. Thedecidedly below the mark.
necessity of adequate equipmentSalem Citizens Meet E. L.

Mogge, Who Has Aided
During the next few days a

Knerous response Is aelted. for was given stress to, for he said it :

is impossible to do an up to date
piece of work without the tools.in Extension Task

Funds liaised
The question was asked aboutTODAY

And All Week the right time to have a building
campaign to which he replied thatY.M.CA.'s ARE GROWING itthere is never a right tiine. He
ust came from Eilensburg, Wash..MX where under the most adverse

conditions they raised $30,000 toSuccess of Ellensburg's Ef

the wish of the my is to relieve
all who come to them. T"hile

not wishing to minimize the am-

ount of. pood done by the organi-fln- d

that the majority of the
poor experience mere freedom in
applying to the Army for help.

For nearly GO years the Salva-

tion Army has performed this
work and the t;s.blic can therefore
hav? confidence that the be&t
methods are employed and tne
most possible amount of good
dene.

None of the money given this
vear will be usd for Ftate Insti-

tutions but will go directly to
the deserving families. Ensign
Hancock, of the local Army post
reports.

release their building from debt
and to provide an operating budforts to Eliminate Debt

Told by Speaker get.
He advised that there should

never be a campaign undertaken
unless about two-fift- hs of the to

Twenty-si- x representative citi tal amount was pledged in ad-

vance. Interesting discussion fol
lowed the address, and it was gen-
erally conceded that Salem is bad- -

zens met at lunch at the Y.M.C.A
yesterday noon to confer with E
L. Mogge, building campaign spe

The Mental Wizard
Will
Tell
Your

Future
Special

Ladies Matinee
Thursday 2 p. m.

v Ladies. Only-N-

Children
Special Seance

Iv in need or a nioaern i.m.C.A.
Duilding.SCHOOLS AIXK CLOSED

cialist, of the international com-
mittee. He stopped off as he was
passing through the city on his

Noel Christmas Cantataway to his home in Long Beach
Mr. Mogge has been engaged in Given by High Schoolthe work of the Y.M.C.A. for 30
years, seven of which has been, de- -

President Suspenders
The famous and nationally advertised

suspenders, silk quality, $1.00
values, will go at 07 C

Christmas Set for Men
Consists of set of suspenders and garters,

put up in an attractive QQ
Christmas box; sale price JOC

2 18,Men's Ail-Wo-ol Mackinaws

SValues to $12.50 in a Sensational at i

EUGENE, Or.. Dec. 20. The
public schools of .Cottag Grove,
Lane county, have been ordered
closed for two weeks on account
of an epidemic of diphtheria
among the pupils, according to
announcement today of E. J.
Moore, county school

The cantata "Noel" was given
last night by the music depart
ment of the senior high school.SJ LIBERTY
The program was marked by espe25c cially good solo work. Among

Last
Time
Today those doing specially creditable

work were Miss Ruth Tucker and
Miss Alice Roth.

Numbers particularly enjoyedr "
Z--Z $6.98

Men's Suspenders
We also have a wonderful lot ot upeii--

ders for boys and men )Ckt
that will specialize at LoQ

Men's Collars
A large asortment, all sizes and the qual- -

were "And in the Sixth Month,"
by Miss Tucker. "My Soul Doth
Magnify the Lord," Miss Roth
and the duet "O Little Town of
Bethlehem," by Miss Tucker and
Ellis Welty. The solo "Once in
Royal David's City," by Harold ... 25city is of high repute;

Xmas salo price, 2 for
Socolofsky, was enthusiastically Men's Gloves

Men's all leather driving gloves; s most
appreciating gift. Qft
$5 value; will go at PiJO

House Slippers
m, . - .t.. - .. - ,..

f , , mil,!,, IM

No question but what this cold win-
try weather lias suggested an all-woo- l

mackinaw.
If you have been delaying the pur-

chase of one, you need not wait, any
longer.

Men's all wool Mafckinaws, full oclt-e- d

and half bolted styles; large frost
deflecting collars; double breasted
style.

All go at the above sensational re-

duction, $6.98.

(lift givers; nothing could be more

KANGAROO
BRAND

MACKINAWS

received by (he audience.
The accompanists were Miss

Louise Findley, Miss Eugenia
Myers and Cecil Deacon. Del-be- rt

Moore directed the orchestra.
Russel was in charge of the dec-
orations and Kenneth Perry was
general student manager of the
affair. Miss Lena Belle Tartar,
In charge of the music department
of the high school, was in charge
of the affair.

The program was as follows:
Patriotic medley Selected

High School Orchestra.

What gift will bring to a man
personal touch than a pair
of slippers? Price

a more

.98c
Good, to the Hast Grumfo

After you've tried ,.Butter-N- ut 4oncc you'll no
more think of having a meal without it tnan you'd
think of, omitting sugar or salt.

. For .Butter-N- ut is more than mere bread it's a
delicious, tasty, appetizing item in a meal.

"
The NEW

Set of Sox and GartersOne lot boys' all wool
Mackinaws atferiUsh Producers. Ltd.. pre-tent-. One set in fancy Xmaa box of silk" and

Woolen Hose, and silk padA Paul Powell J ..... 49cProduction . $5.95 single garters, up fromman than an all wooluseful to the
Mackinaw. Men's Fancy Suspenders

BUTTER-Nn- T BREAD Men's silk band Suspenders In fancy Xmaa
box, regular price to
$1.50; special , 98cSHOP EARLY Shop Where the Crowds Buy

WITH Christmas Box of Tie
An elegant Xmas gift in pretty box ot

an all 8ilkr high-gra- de QQ
material; special 70C.

David Powell
CtQammounlQidm:

Other Attractions Men's 50c Woolen Socks

has all the quality of the old Butter-Nu- t; we couldn't
improve that. ' -

But In addition we've perfected a new mixing pro-- .
cess which enable us to turn out a lighter, daintier

. loaf than ever.
Get a loaf today, for Butter-Na- t Is its own best

advocate. It's cents at all good grocers cents for' the larger size. The genuine bears the Butter-Nu- t label.
"ASK YOUR GROCER

For Butter-N- ut Bread
: . Baked by Cherry City Baking Co.

made of heavy worsted yarn. One hundred dozen at your disposal,

Star Spangled Banner Key
Audiencs, chorus and orchestra

O, Come All Ye Faithful
Traditional

Chorus
Love Is Coming Friedland
Blue Bird Waltz Johnson

Orchestra
Brightest and Best , Hall

Senior Male Quartet
On Wings of Song. . Mendelssohn

Delbert Moore, Violinist. '

Pastorale Eugenia Savage
''Wake, Awake" Chorus
"And in the Sixth Month"..,.

Ruth Tucker
"Fear Not, Mary" Chorus
"The Holy Ghost Shall Come".... , Rita Remington
"O'er the Distant Mountains". .

Chorus
"My Soul Doth Magnify the

Lord" Alice Roth
"Gloria" Chorus
"Once in Royal David's City"

Harold Socolofsky
"O Little Town of Bethlehem"

LJ $1.00Men, it's certainly a great value.
Christmas holiday Salem price; IJ pair for Groceries
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Don't Forget Eddie
Thursday Night

.$Suggestive Sale of
Woolens

1 dozen large
Oranges

1 pound
Cranberries

1 pound
Mince Meat

Celery.
per bunch

1 pound
Brazil nuts

1 box
Fancy Apples

Ruth Tucker
"And There Were Shepherds"

1 pound

.39

.10

.22

.08

.25
1.50
.11
.43
.33
.30
23

.14

.25

Ellis Welty and chorus
"And lo, the Angel of the Lord"

Chorus
"Glory to God" Chorus
"it Came Upon the Midnight

Cear"
Frances Ward, selected chorus

"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing".... Chorus
"Anier'ca"

Millions for Oregon
Southern Pacific spends millions of dollars in Oregon each year

maintaining its line and providing new facilities

. Southern Pacific expenditures for keeping up roadway, bridges and struc-
tures on its 1310 miles of line in Western Oregon this year $5,000,000.00
Southern Pacific payrolls in Oregon, year 1920. (1921 figures not yet
available)...-..,...- .. ....,......., $11,083,754.93
Southern Pacific purchases in Oregon, year 1920, (1921 figures not yet

By The Yard
Wool Serge and Granite Cloth

In :iG inch widths, sponged and shrunk ready
to make up ito tint most pleasing suits. This
material is priced regularly at $1.J8 and for
Xmas sale this goes d A A
at the yard - Pl.UU

$4.50 Value All Wool Skirting
Only the most desirable and popularly wanted

strijK's and plaids, in 58-inc- h widths. Make early
selection at this (I0 QO
reduced price of the yard $hi7JO

Bananas
1 pound

Citron Tecl
1 pound

California Walnuts
1 pound

Almonds .........
1 pound

Filberts
1 pound

Mixed Candy
5 pounds

Petite Prunes

ICf PAVEMENT

' available) . - $4,5 1 9,888.0 0
CAUSES MISHAP

Elmer Falk, of South Salem
A Special Selling of Men's $3.50

Flannel Shirts
$4 allies. Congregated for one big special selling tomorrow. They

aii- - fine wool flannel quality in AC"
bfiie, brown and grey. Special at ,... )ID

. District, Injured While
Coasting in Road

Christmas Shipment of Ladies'

The snow and slippery con-
ditions of the streets were respon-
sible for a number of accidents
that have happened the past day
or so.

Elmer Falk, 14 years old, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Falk of
rural route 3, Salem, is uncon-
scious at the Salem sanitorium as
a result of an accident Monday
evening.

According to reports to police
headquarters, a car driven by L.
W. Swigert of the Seward hotel,

Genuine r. 'i -

i
One big lot of Ladies' j$l value

Cashmere Wool Hose

49c
Portland, while driving near the

Southern Pacific taxes in Oregon, year 1920 " -- $1,1 10,038.86
-- The Southern Pacific as' a "going concern" closely identified with all of

the commercial and agricultural development of western Oregon, solicits
your patronage. .

"

Christmas Holiday Fares
" ' Are in Effect

between all points in Oregon and including points as far south as Sacra-
mento. v

Round Trip One and One-Ha- lt Fare r
Minimum Round Trip Fare $2.50

Sale dates, December 22-2- 3 and 24th. Final limit January 4th

Winter Excursion Fares
are in effect to

Santa Barbara Los Angeles San Diego

Sale dates daily to March 31st Final limit' April 30th
Stopover privileges at all points

New One-Wa-y Fares
East Through California

Without additional cost, will appeal to you

f Sales dates daily the year 'round long transit limits
Liberal stopover priviliges at various points

For information regarding passenger fares, train schedules, Pullman rcs-crvatio- ns,

and descriptive folders, consult any Ticket agent, of

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN W. SCOTT,

' ' General Passenger Agent

Falk cannery south of Salem, col
lided with the boy as he was

Fur Coats
dust in time for the Christmas season and

with the snow on the ground it will be more

than a suggesting item for the winter.

coasting down hill.
Reports are that the sled ran

(If--

"""HI
-- T

rut At '--

suddenly in front of the Swigert
car. In the collision the boy was
knocked unconscious and was tak

Shirts Make a Good Gift
Men's Shirts

In Soisette with pretty satin stripes,
real i values; AC
Xnias sale price vlw

Silk Shirts
Men's fine silk striped fcliirts, in a
great array of patterns and styles;
regular $3" flJO AO
values, now - aJvvO

en to the sanitorium. The acci
dent was witnessed by Frank
ilrubetz, who corroborated the
testimony of Swigert, that the
sled suddenly ran in front of the $32.50Kegular .$50 value,

SPECIALauto.
Other accidents caused by slip

pery roads are as follows: K. A.
Brown of 145 South Liberty
street, while driving yesterday
morning on west Court street, was
struck by a street car. The run
ning board of the automobile was
broken.

William Sheridan of Salem,
rural route was struck by a

378 Grocery

Items

At Specially Reduced

Prices

378 Grocery
Itenis

At Specially Reduced

Prices

Southern Pacific train Monday
even'.ng about 5 o'clock as he was
returning from Silverton in his

II I extent.
Ili --Yesterday afternoon It. I liar.
II of 1192 Shipping street. whH"
fill driving on South Cottage, was


